Sovereign Grace Chapel Members Statement of Faith
Bible
We believe that the 39 books of the OT and 27 books of the NT are God-breathed,
inerrant, authoritative, and suf cient for all matters of doctrine and obedience (Ps
19:7-11; 2 Tim 3:16-17).
God
We believe there is one God, eternally existing in three persons: Father, Son, and Holy
Spirit, equal in essence, but distinct in person, holy, eternal, unchanging, independent,
omnipresent, absolutely sovereign over all things, omnipotent, omniscient of pastpresent-future, judge, good, gracious, loving, and merciful (Ps 139, 145). We teach that
the chief end of God is to glorify Himself and enjoy Himself forever (Ex 20: 5; Num
14:20-1).
Person of Christ
We believe that the Son of God is co-eternal and co-equal with the Father and the Holy
Spirit. He took upon Himself a human nature, born of a virgin woman, perfectly obeying
the Law, was obedient to death on a cross and rose from the dead. Jesus Christ is fully
God and fully man (John 1:1-2, 14; Gal 4:4-5; Phil 2:5-8).
Man
We believe that God wonderfully and immutably creates each person as male or
female. These two distinct, complementary genders together re ect the image and
nature of God. (Gen 1:26-27.) Rejection of one’s biological sex is a rejection of the
image of God within that person. We teach that Adam was created upright, material and
immaterial, but sinned in Eden and the human race was plunged into sin and ruin (Gen
3). Every person is accountable to God’s Law, but constantly violates it. Every aspect of
man is tainted by sin: will, mind, affections, and actions (Rom 3; 8:7); so that man merits
the just wrath of God.
Salvation
We believe that God saves sinners by grace alone, through Christ alone (Jn 14:6).
Christ died ef caciously as a substitute, propitiation, redemption, and reconciliation for
His people (John 10:11; Rom 8:32; Eph 5:25). Christ took the wrath of hell-deserving
sinners and imputes His righteousness to them by His death and resurrection (2 Co
5:21). The Holy Spirit applies the work of Christ to sinners through regeneration. All
righteous living in the believer is produced by the God’s grace working in them (Ph
2:12-13; Col 1:29). All regenerate believers in Christ must and will persevere in the faith
to the end (Mt 10:22; 24:13).
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Responsibility of Man
We believe that God commands all people everywhere to repent and believe the gospel
(Mk 1:15; Acts 17:30). A sinner is justi ed before God by faith alone. This faith is a
penitent faith and will produce good works that are in no sense meritorious toward his
justi cation (Romans 3-4; Eph 2:10; James 2).

Church
We believe that the Head of the church is Christ (Col 1:18), consisting of believers
throughout the world. He appoints elders to lead the local church (1 Tim 3). The purpose
of the church is to edify one another and evangelize the lost (Mt 28:18-20). We believe
that two ordinances were given to the church symbolizing the saving work of Christ:
baptism and communion. Only those who have repented and believed the gospel
should participate in the ordinances. We teach that church discipline is to be practiced
in obedience to Christ (Mt 18:15ff).
End Times
We teach that Christ will come gloriously and powerfully to deliver His own and judge
the unrepentant. There will be a resurrection of both the righteous believers and the
wicked unbelievers. The righteous shall enjoy eternity in heaven worshiping the Triune
God, but the unrepentant and unbelieving shall be cast into the lake of re and shall be
tormented day and night, forever and ever (Mt 25:46; Rev 20:10, 15)
Sex and Marriage
We believe that the term “marriage” has only one meaning: the uniting of one man and
one woman in a single, exclusive union, as delineated in Scripture. (Gen 2:18-25.)
God’s good purposes in sex are to glorify Himself through rati cation of the marriage
covenant (Genesis 2:24), expression of love inside of marriage (Song of Solomon),
procreation (Gen 1:28; 9:1-7), pleasure (Prov 5) and prevention of adultery (1 Co 7:1-5).
Adultery, fornication, polygamy, incest, bestiality, pedophilia and homosexuality are all
condemned as sinful in the Bible. We believe that God offers redemption and restoration
to all who confess and forsake their sin, seeking His mercy and forgiveness through
Jesus Christ. (Acts 3:19-21; Rom 10:9-10; 1 Cor 6:9-11.) We believe that every person
must be afforded compassion, love, kindness, respect, and dignity. (Mark 12:28-31;
Luke 6:31.) Believing sexual perversion to be sinful does not condone any sinful
attitudes or behavior towards such persons.
I agree to the aforementioned statements of beliefs:
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Member's Signature______________________________________Date__________

